The present paper offers an in-depth view about the online advertising formats that are used by Romanian companies or digital advertising agencies. The qualitative research based on semi-structured detailed interviews with 12 professionals, took place in Bucharest, in February-March 2015. From the online advertising formats defined by IAB, the Romanian representatives mentioned to promote their organizations or to develop campaigns for their clients by using: search, display, social media, video advertising, affiliate marketing and sponsorship advertising format (advertorials and content sponsorship). The specialists argued about the most relevant and efficient online advertising format that they use. From their personal experience, the professionals were asked to mention which are the elements / attributes that have a significant impact on: search, display, video, social media and mobile advertising campaigns. All the respondents mentioned that their companies use remarketing campaigns. The budget of an online advertising campaign is settled differently among the formats used. The purpose of the paper is to analyze the views of professionals regarding the Romanian online advertising market and this study precedes a quantitative research among Romanian consumers exposed to online advertising campaigns in order to make a comparison between the results obtained in both studies and propose a model of online advertising campaign as close to consumers" wants.
Introduction
Since the development and increased use of internet, marketers struggled to catch the user"s attention and drive him / her to organization"s website in order to attract him / her to buy products / services / join events etc. Over the time, marketers have designed and developed more and more creative online advertising campaigns in order to position as well as possible in their target"s minds. Interactive Advertising Bureau (IAB) encompasses around 650 media companies that sell, distribute and optimize online marketing, and accounts for 86% of the United States of America"s (USA) online advertising market. It is the organization that regulates the online advertising industry and evaluates, makes standards and guides in this domain. IAB"s report from 2014 (IAB, 2014, p. 4) confirms that in 2013, the revenues from online advertising in USA has reached $42,78 billion (an increase of 17% from 2012). The last IAB report (IAB, 2015, p. 4) shows that in 2014, the revenues from online advertising in USA has reached $49,5 billion, determining an increase of 16% from 2013. In 2014, in Europe, the online advertising market was estimated at 30,7 billion Euro, in comparison with 2013 when it was only 27,4 billion Euro (IAB Europe, 2015, pp. 6, 8) . The budgets spent online are getting closer to those spent on television advertising (Figure 1 ). ), but they all refer to the same thing: measures meant to develop brands and to increase sales using the online environment (Chaffey et al., 2009 ). In the present paper they are going to be called "formats" here and after. The aim of this paper is to offer an in-depth overview about the online advertising formats used by Romanian professionals and to analyze the elements that should be taken into consideration when designing online advertising campaigns. In case of banner advertising, the user is driven to a landing page through a static logo or banner that is inserted in one or more webpages (IAB, 2015, p. 24) . With the fall of banner ads usage, from 58% in 1998, to 21% in 2003 (Li & Leckenby, 2007) other online advertising formats have been designed and implemented and were better accepted by the users, for instance video advertising (Reid, 2010) . There should be a discussion related to banners, rich media advertising and digital video advertising and the differences between them. Digital video advertising refers to advertising that appears at the beginning, during or at the end of a video content watched by a person by using a video player (pre-, mid-, end-roll video ads) and can include banner ads and rich media (also other online advertising formats), as long as they appear in a video player. 
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Classifieds and auctions refers to payments done to businesses like: online job boards, real estate listings, automotive listings for publishing the products or services the advertiser offers.
Mobile advertising can include all formats presented above as long as they are tailored and delivered through a mobile device (smartphones, tablets). Social media advertising was introduced for the first time in IAB"s 2015 (p. 25) report and includes advertising delivered on any types of devices, but displayed on social networks, social gaming sites or apps.
Methodological notes
The present paper shows the results obtained from an exploratory qualitative research that had the purpose to study which online advertising formats are used by the Romanian professionals and how are the formats employed in order to promote their organizations or (in case of agencies) their clients. 
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O4. Determine the respondents" opinions on how the budget dedicated to an online advertising campaign should be split.
Main findings
The specialists were asked to mention which are the online advertising formats that their organizations use (O1) and only five of them mentioned only the formats defined by IAB, all the rest have added at least one item which does not belong to the formats defined by IAB (2015, p. 24). . Two of the specialists mentioned that the most efficient format is the one that delivers the best in relation to the objectives settled in the brief / campaign. The professionals who did appoint one online advertising as the most efficient one, have mentioned: search advertising (4/7), display advertising -including remarketing (3/7) and affiliate marketing (2/7). Only one specialist mentioned that "relevance is relative, it differs from one group to another", all the other respondents mentioned at least one online advertising format that they consider to be more relevant than the others: search advertising (4/11), display advertising (3/11), social media ads (3/11), content sponsorship (2/11) and video advertising (1/11). The professionals had to mention which are the elements / attributes that would to produce a significant impact for campaigns, for each online advertising format (O2). In what concerns search advertising, the text ad should be relevant (6/12) for the keywords (3/12) searched by the user and for his present needs (3/12); it must include only one call-to-action (4/12) and the landing page should be optimized for the keywords used in the campaign (3/12); the message should be short and convincing (3/12) and should include the benefits that can be received (2/12), together with the offer (1/12); it should target correctly (2/12) the audience and it should be "remarkable" (1/12) . In what concerns display advertising, the specialists offered a wide range of responses / elements / attributes. Correct targeting, presence of the offer (benefits / prizes / products / services) according to the needs of the target and the existence of a call-to-action were mentioned by three of the respondents and other elements such as: clear and attractive message, relevant, layout and animated (maximum 3 frames) were mentioned by two experts. It is difficult to propose a "recipe" for designing display ads since there were so many other / different elements mentioned, such as: memorable, creative, attractive, nonintrusive, nonaggressive (usually static banners are less aggressive), no sound, not long, include an innovative element, include: real images, the name of the website, organization"s logo and a button. Only one specialist mentioned that "banners do not bring results anymore; there are fewer and fewer people, no matter the target, who click on banners or who watch an animated banner until the end; so they should be rare". In what concerns video advertising, half of the experts highlighted the importance of the first 5 seconds of the video ad. They mentioned that in these five seconds, the ad should capture the viewer"s attention and make him / her curious not to skip the ad, creativity and creation matters the most in a video. They also mentioned that the company"s logo / brand should also appear / be mentioned in the first seconds, main information and call-to-action should also be provided and a surprise element would increase the chances of the ad to be seen until the end. Concerning the length of the ad, a professional mentioned it should not last longer than one minute, but another specialist said that "if it has a creative idea it can last for an hour". High quality in what concerns image and sound were also mentioned by respondents. Three of the specialists mentioned that targeting is also important in case of video ads. Other elements mentioned were: to be memorable and deliver the wanted message, to be relevant, video can include endorsers, the viral factor should be pursued and organizations should not adapt TV commercials for the online environment.
In what concerns social media advertising, all specialists have designed campaigns on social networks, mostly on Facebook, the other social networks mentioned were: YouTube, LinkedIn, Instagram and G+. A third of the respondents highlighted the fact that when people access social networks they want to relax so the message in the ads should be funny, amusing, entertaining. The image should be familiar and relevant for the user (5/12) and it should not repeat the text of the message, but to be complementary; the text should also include a call-to-action (4/12).
When it comes to mobile advertising, only 10 of the respondents have designed campaigns for their organizations or their clients. Most of the specialists insisted on the optimization of the ad for mobile in terms of responsiveness and adaptation.
The call-to-action, good targeting and easiness in reading the message were also mentioned by the professionals. Three of the respondents concluded that mobile advertising works the best in case of businesses where the time to make a decision is rather small or the necessity is rather urgent (e.g. auto towing, unlocking blocked doors, medical emergencies for humans and pets, restaurants in the area). When asked about the other online advertising formats, ten of the respondents have designed advertorials, nine of them have used affiliate marketing, only one has used advergaming, but just for testing; and in what concerns email advertising, the majority of the respondents first thought about email marketing campaigns when the question was addressed. All the professionals have stated that they implement remarketing campaigns (O3). The purpose for the remarketing campaigns were somewhat different, the majority mentioned that they use remarketing for selling, to increase the conversion rate (8/12), a quarter of the professionals design such campaigns for reminding users to complete an action desired by the organizations and for raising awarenessbranding purposes.
In terms of splitting the budget among different online advertising formats (O4), the answers were very different, but most of them included the statement: "it depends on the type of campaign" and only two respondents did not answer the question, for privacy reasons. Email advertising -is the online advertising format that appears in a user"s email account, being either text (usually above the emails received) or image (usually on the right side of the screen). Sponsorship -refer to content / advertorials (articles that promote different products or services that have been sponsored to be written by the authors) or advergaming (advertising delivered in online games).
Lead generation / Affiliate marketing -implies the existence of a platform that offers interaction facilities between organizations / advertisers, which are willing to offer part of their profit to persons / affiliates who would promote the organizations (through the tools the company accepts).
Mobile advertising -encompasses all previous online advertising formats mentioned briefly above, with the sole condition to be delivered on a mobile device (either smartphone, tablet etc.). The semi-structured interviews included not only the aspects mentioned above, but also several questions related to online advertising, elements that contribute to a successful online advertising campaign, the services offered by the Romanian companies, the sector/s of activity where online advertising campaigns apply the best and the future of online advertising in Romania as seen by the experts. The analysis of those questions is the subject of a different scientific paper, entitled: "Remarks about Online Advertising -A Qualitative Research among Romanian Professionals". It must be emphasized that the interviews were taken in Romanian, but the author noted a great amount of English words used by the professionals, when providing their answers.
In what concerns the online advertising formats, the display format was the one that received the most different answers possible, so it would be difficult to propose a model covering all the aspects mentioned. Also, the question related to the budget, was also difficult to analyze due to the wide range of responses received. Future directions of research may include a survey among Romanian consumers with the purpose of identifying their view on how the companies are employing online advertising and find similarities / dissimilarities between their point of view and the professionals" point of view. A research regarding the level of revenues brought by the formats proposed by the author, at the level or Romania would also be helpful. 
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